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The Fierce Green Fire
A Newsletter of the Wofford College Environmental Studies Program
CARL SAFINA
Tuesday, February 16, 2016
11 am • McMillan Theater • Wofford College
“OUR THREATENED OCEANS”
Free and open to public
6:30 pm VIP Reception • 7:30 pm Keynote Presentation
“BEYOND WORDS: WHAT ANIMALS THINK AND FEEL”
USC Upstate Campus Life Center Ballroom
800 University Way, Spartanburg

MacArthur Fellow, CARL SAFINA is author of
various books and many other writings about
lives of free-living animals, how the ocean is
changing and the human relationship with
the natural world. He is founding president
of the Safina Center. Safina is host of the PBS
series, "Saving the Ocean with Carl Safina."

Hosted by Wofford College and USC Upstate.

Volume 6, Issue 14

WaterRock Institute is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit organization that is dedicated to life enrichment. Through engaged learning
opportunities featuring outstanding presenters, particular focus is given to programs that foster leadership development,
creative expression, and spiritual growth. WaterRock Institute also offers leadership coaching.

Beyond Words: What Animals Think and Feel

Stop by the Great Oaks
Hall in Milliken Science
to view the photographic
work of biologist Phil
Wilkinson and poetry by
Libby Bernadine. This
exhibit will be displayed
until mid-March with a
March 1st reception to
meet and share stories
with the artists.

Carl Safina, ecologist, PBS host, and
NY Times bestselling author, will be on
campus and at USC Upstate this
Tuesday, February 16th.
An 11:00am lecture is planned in
McMillan Theater where Safina will
present “Our Threatened Oceans.” This
lecture is free and open to the public.
At 7:30pm Safina will be at the USC
Upstate Campus Life Center to present
on the subject of his latest book, Beyond
Words: What Animals Think and Feel. A
limited number of free student tickets and
transportation to the USC Upstate event
are available. Tickets for others are $15.
A $60 VIP reception with Carl Safina is
also planned at 6:30pm that includes a
ticket to the featured event and a
hardcover book. Tickets are available at
Hub City Bookshop and online at

Students in Dr. Savage’s
ENVS 101 class spent
time in the Black Science
Annex courtyard on
Monday, discussing the
iconic environmentalists
represented on our mural.

www.hubcity.org/safina. Any students
interested in attending this event can
contact Dr. Savage,
savageks@wofford.edu.
A MacArthur Fellow, Carl Safina is
author of various books and many other
writings about lives of free-living
animals, how the ocean is changing, and
the human relationship with the natural
world. He is the inaugural holder of the
endowed chair for nature and humanity
at Stony Brook University, where he cochairs the steering committee of the Alan
Alda Center for Communicating Science
and is founding president of the Safina
Center. He is host of the 10-part PBS
series, “Saving the Ocean with Carl
Safina” and his writing appears in The
New York Times, Audubon, Orion, and
other periodicals.
This program is presented by
WaterRock Institute and hosted by
Wofford College and USC Upstate. A
portion of the proceeds will benefit the
Spartanburg Humane Society.
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Upcoming Events and Opportunities
February 16th

Carl Safina to speak at Wofford and USC Upstate: 11:00am in McMillan Theater – “Our
Threatened Oceans” – free and open to the public. Tickets available (Hub City Bookshop or
online www.hubcity.org/safina) for 6:30 VIP reception and 7:30pm keynote presentation,
“Beyond Words: What Animals Think and Feel” in the USC Upstate Campus Life Center.

February 26th

Application Deadline - Biosphere 2 Summer Program: The University of Arizona will
hold a 10-week research experience for undergraduates (June 6-August 12, 2016) in
environmental and Earth system sciences. Stipend, lodging, food allowance, and
travel to/from Tucson, AZ provided for participants. For more information and how
to apply visit: http://biosphere2.org/education/research-experiences-forundergraduates

February 27th

Adopt-A-Stream Chemical & Bacterial Training Workshop: The Chemical Monitoring
workshop is designed to teach volunteers about basic stream water chemistry and how
to conduct the chemical tests using hand-held field equipment. The Bacterial
Monitoring Workshop will teach volunteers how to monitor E. coli levels in their
adopted waterway. Location: USC-Upstate Watershed Ecology Center. To register
for this free workshop, contact Beth Button, BBUTTON@uscupstate.edu.

March 1st

Reception and discussion for “The Beauty of the Natural World in Pictures and Words”:
Photographic works of biologist Phil Wilkinson and the poems of Libby Bernadine are
now on display in the Great Oaks Hall through mid-March. Both artists will be on
hand at the March 1st reception to share stories and answer questions. Following this
Wilkinson will be in Milliken 121 to discuss his fieldwork and research on the
reproductive biology of alligators as well as introduce exciting opportunities for
students to participate in similar research around the South Carolina coast.

March 12th

Adopt-A-Stream Biological Training Workshop: This workshop will focus on collection
techniques for both rocky or muddy bottom streams and macro invertebrate
identification. Location: USC-Upstate Watershed Ecology Center. To register for this
free workshop, contact Beth Button, BBUTTON@uscupstate.edu.

9:30am-3:30pm

5:30pm-6:30pm

9:30am-3:30pm

Ongoing

The Grassroots Jobsource at Orion Magazine connects the green leaders of tomorrow
with good work today. Visit http://jobs.orionmagazine.org/ for job postings.

PROFILE OF THE WEEK:
Pepperdine University – Graziadio Business School MBA Program
The Graziadio Business School at Pepperdine
University offers a SEER (Socially,
Environmentally, and Ethically Responsible)
certificate to its full-time MBA students.
Bloomberg Businessweek and US News & World
Report have ranked Pepperdine’s program as one
of the best full-time MBA programs in the
country. The website www.triplepundit.com
ranks it #9 on their Top 10 Graduate Programs For
Environmental Sustainability.
The SEER certificate recognizes that

organizations are looking for business leaders
who understand the importance of sustainability,
corporate social responsibility, and ethics. This
certificate allows students to complement their MBA
degree with courses that will prepare them to
incorporate their own values and ethics into a
successful business career and apply SEER values to
companies large or small across a diverse range of
industries.
Visit https://bschool.pepperdine.edu/mbaprograms/ for more information.

